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rkey Eirir«. Giant 
wie>fh**«l 1J5 1-2 
ti pounds at aix 
at Haird, Texas 

. Hanly.
o
5T FOR SALE— 
aruh for a Copy.

nds owned or con- 
posted. No hunt, 

allowed. Tom 
Texas.

OW YER
r Y E R
. Texas

RANCH LOANS
Ranch Ix>ans Made S 1.2 per co^ i 
\iMiual or itemUannaal interest, tea 
years' time. No application ac« 
cepted for less than three sectioni^ 
640 acres each, and as many asora 
as desired. Prompt serrice ._____ _

RUSSELI.-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Bair4, Texas

E. H ILL
[ T I S T 
RAY
R, Telephone Bld^
K TEXAS

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (Finbbed) ICl 
Will Call Monday, Wadimday and 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Repreaenvative, Baird, Texaa

ACKBURN
E Y-A T-LA W  

), TEXAS

HADt^EY f l o w e r s
H'R ACTOR I , ,,
, .. , ,, 1 . '* e liavr Howi rs for all oc-'rartice in Kaird I
Kust, LI, 1922 I ca-’̂ ions. Spec ial attention given 
ilcH-ks east of Court flower« for funenils. W» phone 

flowers any where.

Kelton\s Flower Shop
Baird, Texasowyer, Jr.

fE Y-AT-LAW
ional Rank Huildini 
>6— Dallas, Texaa

ineral Home
W E  SERVICE
Bcr and Attendant

»r A ll Occasion*
a 68 and 38

RUSSELL
•<KY a Y-LAW
filler Building 2nd 
h of City Hall) 
rd, Texas

. McGOWEN
1ST, X-RAY
S'a'c Bank BuBdina''
» ) ,  TEXAS

Meet Your Friends 
at

The Q U A U n

OCT O ®

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi- 
I '  ̂- folk and smart shoppers 
\V̂ (o demand the best!

A i

Our Motto— “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But The Get-Up-.And-Get That Makes Men Great.’

F IFTY -TH IR D  Y E A R

West Texas /. O. O. F  
' Meet Here Today

The West Texas Odd Fellows 
and Rehekah Association, Dist. 
No. 1 will meet here today. The 
meeting will he held in the Pres 
byterian Church, under the dir 
eetion o8 M, G. Jeskins of Tus, 
rohi president of the Associat 
ion. The session opening at 9 
O’clock a. I I I .  Jud^  ̂ L. B. Lewip! 
will deliver the address of w»-l- 
come, following invocation by 
RfV. A. A. Davis,local Baptist 
minister. The resjionse willbeby 
•Martha Archibold. (Hb< r item." 
on the pn^grnm nclude Pres” n- 
tation of offbin"' by Stamford 
loiige; Intro<luction of grand lodge 
officer J. E. llockersniith;spccial 
•song, Mrs. W. O. Wylie Jr.; ad
dress on Odd Fellowship bj" M. 
M. Madison; spt*eials by Mrs. W. 
O. Wplie Jr. and (,'haritye Gilli- 
iand and Iva Dell Mitchell Ap
pointment of committees by M. 
G. Jenkins, Tuscola, called to or
der by Mayor Herman Schwartz 
who is the oldest living past 
gras<l master in Texas, following 
luncheon at noon; presentation 
of flag and Bible by Baird lodge 
No. 112; song “ America” by as
sembly.

A fter session included election 
and installation of oficers asd se
lection of next meeting place.The 
nights session at the high ••chool 
gym will feature a memorial ser 
vice by the Colorado lodge, con
ferring the degree by .\bilene 
liMige, a comiH'titivc drill, and 
lOOF degree the latter at the 
lodge hall at 7 p. m.

About 200 visitors are expec
ted

—--------------- o — ------

Mrs. Harry Parry /. 
Died In El Paso

Mrs. Harry Parry, Jr. died at 
her home in El Paso Madch 28 
following a long illsess. She is 
survived by her husband and one 
son. Harry Parry III. Harry 
Parry is a former residence of 
Baird, the son of Mr< and Mrs. 
Parry, deceased his father being 
a well knows Texas and Pecific 
conductor.

Mrs. Grace McCraw of Glen 
dale Califorsia was with her nep 
hew during his wife’s last illness 

-------- ; . o ■
MC’Ml’RrtAY FOUNDERS DAY

The Founders Supper gives by 
the Graduates and ex-students 
of Mc.Murray College in Baird 
was held in the T and F’ Dinisg 
room Friday night at 7:30. Miss 
L«‘ ila Hammock, High School 
Dramatics Coach, was chairman 
in charge and directed the pro
gram which included a discus 
sion of the history of McMur- 
ray College and as expalnation 
of the purpose of the Founders 
organizatios

A  delightful spring menu if sea 
food cocktail, southern fried 
chicken and fresh garden vege
tables was served to the guests 
and if the weather outside raged 
the spirit of the party waa far 
from being dampened by it Con- 
veraation, sparked by 01af| South 
who seems to excel at anything 
he ttdertakes, sparkled and it 
was with reluctance that the a f
fair was brought to a close 

The guest list included, Leila 
Hammock, Olaf South, Fayne Hoi 
lingshead, Sybil Meyers, Donald 
Cooper, Evalyn Barton, Dorothy 
Ward, Susie Lee Smith and 
Atrelle Estes.

- o-----------------

Dallas Business Men 
To Visit Baird

Miss Bragg, of 
Ranger Has 
Position In 
County Hospital

Mias LoLs Bragg, of Ranger, 
has been added to the County 
as hospital and is a member of 
Hospital staff, being in charge 
of the laboratory, having a.s- 
sunied her duties Friday of last 
week.

.Miss Brag*” received her X- 
ray and l;d)oratory training in 
the lalioratory of th W=-A Ter 
the National Society of AL’di- 
cal Technicians, .Meml== ; in thi- 
society mu:’ t stand a rigid ex
amination and must serve an 
18-months training period in an 
acceptable laboratory. She is the 
author of an article which will 
l)c publisheil this suiiinur in the 
Journal of I.,aboratory and Clin 
icul Medicine.

----------------- o — ■

Former Resident 
Died In Abilene

Mrs. J. B. Wilkinson, <lied at 
her homo in Abilene Thursday 
April 4th. Funeral service 
were held at the home in Elm-j 
woo<l, addition Friday at 10 
o’clock. Rev. T. E. Knox, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church con
ducting the rites. Burial was 
made in the McBee cemetery 
near Tuscola« S'le was the wid
ow of J. H, Wilkinson, promi-j 
nent banker of Midland, who 
died in 1930.

Mrs. Wilkinson was the for
mer Estelle Chofton who lived | 
in Baird for a number of years 
her father W. L. Crofton being! 
a prominent gin man of this| 
section. She is survived by two 
brothers, T. C. and W’. L. Crof
ton of Ovalo; three sisters Mrs
A. E. Graham of Tuscola and 
Ada and Carrie Crofton o f Abi
lene.

.MRS. W. P. BRIGHTWKLL 
I LEADS CANCER CONTROL 

DRIVE IN THIS COUNTY

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell of 
Baird, has been apponted cap
tain of Calalhan County in the 
Cancer Control Drive being 
staged in Texas dumg the 
month o f April. Mrs. Volnay 
Taylor of Brownsville is state 
commander. Quota for the coun 
ty has been set at $150.0.0 

The money is to be used in 
research and cure of the dread 
disease.

“ So little is know’s of the 
cause that this money is badly 
ntM’di’il.” said Mrs. Brightwell.. 
“ Someone may be dying now be 
cause they did not know in time 
and did not have treatment us- 
til too late. Any amount do
nated to this cause wll be great
ly appreciated, no matter how 
small.”

----------------- 0----- ------------

Garden Club

The Old Fashion Garden Club 
met Tuesday aftenoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Vernon King pres, 
o f the club, Mrs. Fergus of 
Abilene was honor guest and 
gave a most interesting talk on 
flower arrangement, also showed 
several pieces of Roseville pot
tery, old fashioned milk glass, 
copper pieces, Fenton glass, In
dian crystals, Etchel crystal, Man 
tie decoration and wall vases, etc

A party of 76 busisess leaders 
o f Dallas will visit Baird Friday 
April 26th on their 39th annual 
Dallas Business Tour. They will 
arrive on a special train at 2:10 
p. m.

The group will be accompanied 
by some o f the south-west’s most 
popular radio stars.

George I Plummer is general 
chairman of the tour

Birthday
Celebration

Mrs Geodgia Lusby returned 
Monday from a visit with herj 
son Wendell F'razier and family 
at Grapevine’, Texas. She also 

visited her brother, H. H. Gre 
gody in Fort Worth.

L. L. Cutbirth of Denton cele
brated his 64th birthday Sunday 
April 7th. His children spending 
the day with him were:

T. O. Cutbirth and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berlie Holmes and fami 
ly, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. A. G rif
fis, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fry; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hod
ges, Georgia Marie Cutbirth, Abi 
lene. B. Crow and family, W. T. 
Cutbirth, Junior Cutbirth and 
Roy Wylie, Baird.

Mrs. E. C. Fultonrepresented 
the Baird Presbyterian Mission 
ary Sociaty at the Women's Pre 
shyterian Missionary Society 
Conference in Abilene last week.

B.AIRD rA l.L .A H  AN ('O I N T Y  TEX AS I K ID A Y  A PR IL  12, llHO

F. P. Carmichael Grand Officer
Succumbs To Visits (). F. S.
Stroke of Paralysis Chapter

F’ . P. Carmichuel, 75, died at 
the ranch home of hi< "ten-
daughter, .Mrs. N. M. George, 
Friday about noon, death r* ult- 
ing from a tioke of par 1' -i" 
with, which he was .stricken .v
ernl weeks ago.

Funeral services were h= '•! 
at the Wylie I'umrid Honi^
5 pj m. with IL V. A. A. Dav . 
pastor of the Bafiti t - -ni' 
eondui ting the riti •. A; t
funeral the body under dir*’<’tion 
of Wylie Funeral Honie w, 
carried to San .Antonio for i r> - 
mation and the ashes - nt to 
his "on I'rarik Po.’ -ll, Carmi
chael Jr. Seattle Wa:h.

Mr. Carmichael is survived 
by this wife, .Mrs. Ada t armi- 
chael of Baird, one son, F'rank 
step-son, Harry Martin of Seat 
tie Wash.,; one step-daughter 
Mrs. N. M. G»*orge, Haird; four 
grand children, six brothers and 
four sisters. One brother living 
in Alaska, a sister in New Mexi 
CO and the others living in Ore
gon and Washington, It was 
at the request of his son that 
the bo<ly was creamated.
Powell Carmichael, Jr. and a 
born near Baltimore. Maryland, 
October 18, lM*i4. He oame to 
Callahan county with his parents 
the late Mr, and Mrs. W. M 
Carmichael in 1882, the family 
living on what is now known as 
the Bell ranch. In 1888 he letf 
Baird, riding horseback to V’er- 
non where he joined the Texas 
Ranger force in which he served 
for several years, later joining 
hia parents who movetl from 
Baird to W’ashington in the ear
ly 90’s, where he lived until, 
five years ago when he returned > 
to Texas and has lived here 
since. Mr. Carmichael was a' 
nephew o f the late Capt. W. C. 
Powell, pioneer banker and 
ranchman o f Callahan county, 
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The Eastern Star ’ h pt< r in, t 
in regular monthi;. mie^iriL’' Tia 1 
day night. Mi F.illi< 11 f 
Brownwood, dn r ■ t d' : ut.\ ^rand 
n ■■I roll -1 t! I ( ivijite •
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A!- . G i l l  w ‘v
I- t.) -iv- th 

ii i ’  ̂ h- rl 
held in Brown

Quit, II h.r 
cut. Tw('

Frank 1’
Dathy \v -re 
\V A. I - t* 
troM and her 
The ini’ iary 
complimneetd 1 
irivit d the off 
initiary work 
instructon to )' 
wood early in June.

VisitiiiK numfar.s were: Mrs 
Thaxton Evane. Brownwood; 
Mrs. Vera Robinson of Bayon 
Mr. and Mrs. W*. I). Moore, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Rivers Arrowooii 
Mrs. Maggie Cook and Mrs. Sy 
hil Worthy, Cn, IMains; Mis
ses Ixizier, Ella and Ida Tyler, 
of Clyde.

Mrs. Gill vii ited the O. E. S. 
Chapter at Oplin Wednesday af 
ternoon and the Clydt Chapter 
Wednesday night.

New Launlry 
Opens In Baird

N. .A. James of Clyde, has 
openeil his Help-Your-Self Ijiun- 
dry in West Baird. The laundry 
is housed in a new native stone 
building built by Mr. James who 
is also a splendid stone mason. 
The building is equipped with 
five laundry units, all new May
tag machines, also a new gas 
Mangle. They also do all kinds 
of laundry, dry, wet and finished 
work

Mr. and Mrs. James are liv
ing in an apartment in the rear 
of the building.

Bayou School News Ir. Delphian Club

The one act play is to be held 
at Oplin Wednesday night April 
1 0 . Those is Bayou’s one-uct play j 
are as follows Connie Miller, 
Granvil Gibbs, Lorene Thoub, 
Delhert Mac Sawyer, Frankiel 
Crow and Bertha Walker. The 
plays were to be presented Fri
day night, April 5, but was post
poned on account of rain.
Jo Ann Baker will go to Brec- 

kenridge Friday April 12 for dis 
trict meet in essay writing and 
of course we all are very proud 
of Jo Ann.
I March 28 we had a fun volley
ball tournament. In high school 
there were thred teams and the, 
sixth and seventh grades had a 
team. There were several out-; 
side teams. The teachers also 
had a team. A  team out of high, 
school was the winners, taking o ff 
the cake which went to the win
ning team. The team included 
Frankie Crow, Bertha Walker, 
Clovis McDonald, Lorene Troub, 
Louise Packer asd Earlene Bibb 
A  team from Baird went to the 
finals with the winning team.

The students of both high 
school and grammar school have 
started working on the program 
for the last o f school; our school 
being out the 29 of April.

The pupils of the 4th and 5th 
grades have started working on 
their “ Year Books” ; they have 
made pictures o f their class o f
ficers, snow scenes, basket ball 
girls and boys, queen and many 
others.

School Reporters.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
There were two good crowds 

at the Church of Christ last 
Lord’s Day. Bro. Embree preached 
on “ The Organization o f the 
New Testament Church at the 
morning service. and “These 
SUtes of Mine”  at the evening 
service..

----------------- o----------------*

LOST— Small brindle screwtail 
Bull Dog. Answers to name of 
Toughey. Has on Harness My 
name on plate. Reward.
Mrs. J. H. Terrell Phone 112 
Baird, Texaa.
----------------- o-----------------

The Junior Delphian Club 
met April 4 in the home of Mias 
Beryl Owens with Juanita F’ar- 
rar, leader. The following pro
gram was presented:

Latest F’ads and F'ashions,
, Juanita Farrar.

Self Improvemest,
Muriel A’ oung

A report of the District .Meet 
ing in Colarado was given by 
Mrs. Donald Melton, delegate, 
Mrs. Curtis Sutphen, Mrs. R. L. 
Elliott. Jr.. Mrs. F'ayne Hollings 
head Mrs. C liff Johnson and 
Mrs. R. C. Hardin, also atten
ded the convention.

Our Club A’ ear Book won first 
place and we are very proud 
for our first year in club work 
to be such a success.

Mrs. Faysc Hollingshead was 
elected delegate and Mrs. Curtis 
Sutphen as alternate to attend 
the County Meet in Croas Plains 
April 13.
I The course o f study for next 
year was discussed and we ad
journed to meet April 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Bell 

The following answered roll 
call; Jo Ruth .Arvin, Evalyn 
Barton, Mrs, R. L. Elliott, Jr., 
Juanita Farrar, Ida Louise Fet- 
terly, Beatrice Hickman, Mrs. 
Fayne Hollingshead, Nita Ruth 
McElroy, Mrs. Donald Melton, 
Beryle Owens, Susie Lee Smith 
Maxine Williams, Muriel Young, 
Mrs. Bruce Bell, Mrs. C liff 
Johnson and Mrs. Hugh Ross.

----------------- o-------- ---------
B. F. ANDREWS AG AIN  W INS 

IN  FORD SALES CONTEST 
B. F. Andrews, salesman with 

Earl Johnson Motor Company, lo
cal Ford dealers has been notified 
by wire that he is one of the 
winners In tlw car sales contest 

this is the third consecutive 
time Mr. At drews has been awar
ded the p*ise in this contest.

UOST A BOY’S DOG, His best 
friend. /\  black and white fe
male long haired bird dog un- 
tra in^, fit for nothing ..but a 
boy’y  pet. Anyone knowing the 
wh^eabouts please notify Thej 
Staw office. Or return to BairtlJ 

lin street so it can come home 
wfw gladden a sad little heart 

•ry much.

To The People 
Of B'lird

T ’- 1. • ; r -r G liv  .r f ; : . r-
held on .Apiiji 2 i.s now b itiuy.
'̂  ’ 11 w n- .nail ! ;q>y ami oth- 
- r- are «li-.'pp nti d in t * ■ ‘
. .<111 But if ■’ ' ii-r t oil h-

we bi'lii , i' ' ' ■■■! ■' it I 
n r ll t n” -‘ *i r-

eome toK' tb r, v rk t; tb h '>
f i i/i t . f

any = vi. to for iv :d *’ i
: -’t.

T)i m." = tin \ •’ r
 ̂ „ o. 1 . -

\V w»-o )’ V I.
.1 yo ir ; ’ -p ivu. I i:

i lio =‘. ..f I.. t : f  !
which will pui u on t' 
in the futu: •, to work hard’ * 
if it is po- ible to 1 '.,ii y ur 
confiilenee, whifh a« Ant* -1 from 
time to time, will n. ver b;.- be
trayed by any of û .
‘ The interest." of Baird and its 
citizenship will be guarded at all 
times. \Ve want you to know that 
each one of us fully appreciate 
the vote received which will en
able us to servo you with the 
Grace of the Great Mayor of the 
Universe permitting. i

Signed:
H. SCHWARTZ. Mayor 
HUGH W. ROSS. JR.
KARL M. JOHNSON
J. T. LAWRENCE j
B. F'. RUSSELL
C. W. SUTPHEN

.Aldermen. '
R, L. ELLIOTT, Jr. Marshall

Abilene Presbytery 
Hold Two Day 
Session Here

The Abilene Pre bytety b Id 
a tw ilay 1 r niondny a?
tl = Pr byL’iian G'nunh at 
A. >i V. .Ire I-.y n ;’Tl • ir w'̂  ̂
.>ir. K I F’ inl.-y of ‘ ! oe 1 ■■ 
i III r, iding .vmini' I’’--
loo . -:iti Hnd V •( Wi
J " t eo.

I

n.’ v \. V. ..i;. I . p ; 
b h w ^ ) i t  I
■ ■ t V ■
In I n ‘-.ro:,, ■ >
f. > . , , ji_- -fir of Ran F r ’ 
■” ';i ril.'itives from .vIcr. l̂o ami 
R L't r atU’mled t! r rvii-! ..

T) = - .ion adj urn .1 at -
p. m. yesterday.

-o-

League

N l .MHER EIGHTEEN

Baird Auction Barn 
Opens For Business 

Saturday

 ̂ allahan Gounty Live Stock 
Amtii.n fonimi ion, under the 
management of Harvey Kendrick 
: I Fdi . <>n!o-l. r.’o chnn’n of

!v<i* . wn, b M  thi r fii t ..m 
S ■! » * H’ 1
t. SC . (Hi 1 inv t a t ’ "-I tbe

1, (if “ I Ihafi ( - V n’' i

inn -1 ai'i fnrv. ard

Entertainment

County Hospital 
News

Homer Driskill, medical pa-' 
tient 18 improving.

Lloyd Bdown of Cottonwood, 
is improving.

Mrs. E. A. Williams of Clyde 
surgical patient is improving.

Mrs. Joe Goosby of Baird is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. L. A. Williams of San 
Antonio is a medical patient, 
suffering from sciatica rheuma-| 
tism. Mrs. Williams was visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. O, Hall 
at the ranch on the Bayou when ; 
taken ill. j

Mrs. Hub Warren Jr., is a ; 
surgical patient having been op- 
eraUnl for appendicitis Wednes-^ 
day.

W. T. Goble of Putnam en
tered the hospital Wednesday for^ 
treatment.

Clayton Scott had an appen- 
dis operation yesterday.

R. L. FIdwards was a patient 
several days suffering from an 
infected foot caused by step
ping on a nail. He was carried 
home Tuesday, but is still con 
fined to his bed.

Bettie F]vans, Oplin, surgical 
patient was carried home Satur 
day. i

Mrs. Neithercutt of Baird was] 
able to be carried home Wed-; 
nefldayj

Mrs. Katie Lee Smedley of| 
Rowden, surgical patient wasj 
carried to the home o f her sis- j 
ter, Mrs. Bell Wagner in Cross 
Plains Tuesday. I

Wayne Benton waa a patient j 
yeatei^ay for treatment of in-j 
juries received when he ran in
to the stone fence while play
ing at grammar school yester
day.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Clyde Johnson, Sunday, April 7,| 
a boy.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Bently of Putnam, Thursday, 
April 11, a boy.

•-------------— o------------------

BABY GIRL BORN TO MR. 
a n d  MRS. JACK SCO’TT

' Mmo« Ashby White and Supt. 
Olaf South, sponsor'- of the 
Junior League were hoste;-" to 
the League members at a so
cial in the basement of the Me
thodist ('hurch on F tu'd : 
night from six-thirt-y to nin. o’
clock.

The hours were ib nr in sî  ̂
ing playing game-, and
conducting an an.. '= ur • uit ;t.

Refreshment;: w; re = v .1 t.= 
Sally Gay Corn, Wanda Bram<. 
F’ lora Brison. Betty I u Lewi;.. 
Ramona Wright. Wando Jo 
Ramona Wright, Wanda Jo 
Windham, Betsy Hickman, Clau- 
West, Henry Settle. T.A. White, 
James Frazier, Norman West. 
Bill Jones, George Jones, John 
Frazier.

JAMES C. ASBURY AGAIN 
HEADS MID-WEST 

FIREMEN

T r. W I s e p .  t .n a 
..-.f-,. fia.-V' in F'li t P.?’ ’‘d 

i: ll •'vU W’t;i at around
rit-

•Mr. T -nni.-,, w-H known auc- 
ti( r: r, will be in charge "f the
ai'-tion.
,This is a new venture in Baird 
and The Star hopes it will be a 
go(Ml one. I f  Baird merchants 
will lend a hearty cooperation to 
the young men Saturda’/ can
be made a big day in Baird each 
we<’k.

I’-a rd could be made one o f the 
f'ne ■ grocery sale centers in 
thi.s ction if our merchants

! -i: e a little advertiring
space in The Star each week to 
l.’t t, buying public know what 
they haVe to o ff'T  them. Tb:
: -poi t dry giHids. drugfe, hasd 
ware, farm implement- as well 
a aii it her lin* of merchandise 
and this is an invitation to our 
merchants to try the plan -ad
vertising pays elsewhere -why 
not in Baird? The Baird Star 
goes into over one-thousand 
homes in Callahan County, alone, 
each week. *

----------------- o

Wednesday Club

James C. Asbury and P. H. 
King of Baird, were re-elecU‘d 
as president asd secretar>'-treas- 
urer of the Mid-West Firemen’s 
Association at their semi-annual 
meting held at Snyder Thursday 
Apn-il 4. C. F. Harris. .Albany, 
and N. W. Autry of Snyder,
were electc*d vice-presidenta.Rcv 
C. H. Ward, Snyder, chaplain. ' 

More than 30 attended the 
meeting.

Results in the contests were: 
Pumpers: Rotan first. 32 3-5 

seconds. $0 prize; .Albany 22 3-5 
$4; Baird, 35 3-5, $2.50.

Six-man hose hookup: Colo
rado City. 17 seconds. $7.50; 
Ci.sco, 18 4-5. $5; Rotan. ‘22. 
$2.50.

Reel cart costest: .Albany, ’2.3 
1-5, $7.50; Cisco, ’25 3-5. $6; 
Rotan, 26, $2.50,

Cisco was chisen for the Oc
tober meeting of the Association

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Scott of Croaa Plains, Monday, 
April 8, 1940 a daughter who 
has been named Mai^r Frances. 
The baby is a grandchild of Mrs. 
George B. Scott, of Croaa Plains 
and a great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, of Baird.

Jack Scott is editor of the 
Cross Plains Review.

Rawleigh Ray 
Awarded Plaque 
For Services

Raleigh Ray, sales manager fo r ’ 
Ray Motor Comnany, local Chev 
rolet dealers who is one of ten 
Chevrolet dealers in Texas serv-j 
ing on the Chevrolet Dealers 
Planning Committee, was pre
sented a beautiful bronze plaque | 
Tuesday, while attending a meet-1 
in(^ of the committee in Dallas.;

The plaque which has the 
name Raleigh Ray engraved on; 
it and the following inscription: j 
“ In appreciation of your wise, 
counsil and contributions made toj 
the Chevrolet wholesale and re-! 
tail organzation in their corpora-; 
tive planning of products and 
policies to the end that Chev
rolet customers may be better 
served.”

Signed William E. Holler.

The Wednesday Club met Ap
ril 10 with Mrs. Dyer as hos
tess, Mrs. Ace Hickman, the 
club delegate to the District 
F. W. C. which met in Colorado 
City April 2 and 3 gave a re
port of the meeting.

The following program was 
given:

Subject, “Just Folk.”
“ .A singing heritage” , or Folk 

songs of the whites, and the 
singing habit throughout the 
South, Miss Grimes.

“ Up the mountain" telling of 
the super‘»tition, omens and luck 
signs.peculiar to the mountain 
folk—Mrs. Dyer.

“ Sweet Chariot” describing 
the distinguishing characteris
tics of the negro folk songs.

Mrs. Brightwell 
Mrs. Ross Brison, a guest sang 

several negro Spirituals, and 
folk songs.

The Junior Wednesday Club 
and Mrs. Brison wer*  ̂ guests of 
the afU*rnoon.

-----------------o-----------------

Dyer Girls 
Tennis Champions

Mrs. C. V. Stephens and dau 
ghter. Miss. Jane, were called 
to Goldwaith Thursday of last 
week by the death of C. L. 
Stevens, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
They were .’iccompanieil by Mrs. 
Cecil Rams y. i

TO ATTEND FIRE MAR
SHALS REGINOT MEETING 

Mayor H. Schwartz and C. D 
Jones, Fide Marshal of Baird 
wil\ attend the meeting of Fire 
Marshal’s and Fire Chiefs of 
Region 9, to be held at Albany 
Tuesday, April 16th.

Fird fighters and officials for 
60 cities will attend the meet 
ing.

James Help-ur-Self Laundry 
Dry Clean, I/>cated 3 blocks 
W'.’st and 1 blk. north of court 
house. It  pd

Marion and Ruth Dyer, Bairds 
Senior Girl’s tennis team which 
attended State meet in Austin 
last year have started their drive 
which should win them hociora 
this season. Thĉ  girls and their 
coach, Harrisen Mathews atten 
den the “ Tournament o f Champ
ions” in San Angelo where they 
went into the finals with the 
State Championship team. The 
girls came out ahead over the 
Abilene, San Angelo, Sweet
water, and other large school 
teams and lost to the State 
Championship in a 2 out of3 
set game in which they won the 
first set of games. The Dyer girl 
were easily the outstanding team 
at the tournament and won the 
praise of those who saw them 
play. It  will he little surprise to 
the tennis authorities if Marion 
and Ruth take the State this 
year and their Baird fans ex
pect it.

SON BORN TO DR. AND MRS. 
RAY COCKRELL

A  son was bom to Dr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Cockrell at the 
County hospital Sunday night. 
He has been named C. R. Jr. 
Mother and son are getting a- 
long fine.
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I'iiartcr No. 3286 Reoerve Diotrict No. U
RKPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
AROUND TOWN

Otto B. Grate

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE l'U>SE t)F lU SIN ESS ON M AUGH 26. liOO 

PUBLISHED IN KESPO.NSE TO GALL MADE BY GOMP- 
TKOLl.EK OF THE iT  KKENGY, UNDER SE('T10N 5211. U. S. 
REVISED STATUTES.

\ S S I T S
Loans anil discounts lincludint ovi-rdraft
L’ nitisl Stales G.ivedTr’iii-nt ni.li^at.on.'., I '. i i i t  

and iruani"'.i > d
Obligations of Stat - and politoul subdivi:- .1,'
Gi'rpoiatc stiK’lv> iin luditii; >t‘ -’k of F < il* ral 

Ucsi-rvo l>atik
Ga>̂ h. I'alaiiii'.s with .ink.- iiu ludin>r n -  rve

halarue, and cash it< nis in proii >s of i -llectiou 
Bank premises owiu d $ i.'ii't'uO, 
fumituri' and fi.v.urt-
Real estate owtu d other than bank premiM s 
Other assets

4»>d,Tf>.s.SS
los.iuo.as

1.1)50.1"

:!M».444.4tt

0.500.1X1
4 .071 .01*

4 1 1 .7 2

TOTAL ASSETS $1,201,862.73

L I A B I L I T I E S  
Demand deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and corporations 
lime deposits of inJividualm

partnerships, and corporations.
DeposiU of United States Government

(including postal savings) - ------
I>eposits of Sute and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks ---------  ------- -
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS__________$1,105,122.58

782.338.56

158.268.03

. 606.30 
15’2.488.15 

8,995.21 
2,626.33

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ...........

C APITAL ACCOUNTS

$1,105,122.58

Capital Stock:
(a ) Claa.' A pnf-iTcd, total par $2 4 ,fKWT 00 

retirable value $24,000.00 
(Rate of dividends on retirable value is 3‘> 

250.000.00
(c ) Common stock, total pad $26,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profit:

Re-er\‘ '  (and r tin m mt
aeCMunt for p r '  ‘ •• k ■

14,125.00
30.077.60

TOT M. ( MMT \I \< c o l  N

5 .5 .S7 .5 .5

9 9 .7 1 0 .1 5

TOTAL I I VC I I l ! l >  AND 
I \PH \1 \ ' ( * ) I M " $1.2 ♦I.^6J.7‘»

[ Heigh ho, its time we started 
the ball to rolling and get this 
Around Town trip under way. 
Let’:- coust noses and see what 
you’ve been poking them into thi.- 
wet‘k. '
6 .Ahhh, “omeotie el.'.i h; >« h.*ain- 
.-torm- and you aren't alone in 
V'»ur ear e. During the woi-l 
o.' the nui:.-torni last v ek who 
-! ->uld we see out in it but our 
eiiuni. Reeves Hiekniun, and ol 
all things, he was washing hi- 
ear. Read it again, onl\ slower 
Ibis lime. That’s right he was 
washing his car. It- a niight.v 
good tding that we all know him 
boy is solid in the upp “r story 
or wi- might have a flicker of a 
doubL

The very last minute in lapel 
gadgets, tie clasps, or novelty 
pins is a tiny wooden cowboy 
boot. In larger places you pay a 
stuggriiiig price for oue and 
6think you are fortunate to g«*t| 
it at that, but you may obtain 
a hand carved and painted boot, 
as perfect as you will find any 
where from Mr. Asherbranner I 
in east Baird. Mr. Asherbranne6r' 
is a skiled wood-carver and his 
work is causing a wave of at- 
tcmtioii throughout Baird and; 
receives some of his orders from 
people out of the city and out 
of the state. One of his boots 1 
was sent to the State of North 
Dakota. ■
. There is positively no way of 
my telling you how much 1 ap
preciate the support you Around 
Towners are giving me. When 
you take the time to say that 
you read this bit of nonsense 
its like pouring that niueh un
diluted ■ b'-er into iiiy day. 1 had 
mir frie iil .Mr̂ . W. 1*. I ’ 'wd.-tun 
t 11 '■ :* once that re-‘-d the
Ci'luieii i;tul enj‘ *>.- it. Wl--n I 
t«>id h* r that I enjt d wr-tinr 
it - ’’ e an wtred, “ I know that

[ There is a love story mingletl in 1 
I and all in all it has the ear j 
I marks of a fine story and you 1 
I are jusd a little dissapointed I 

when it dot^sen’t develop, however 
it lias its humorous spots and is ' 
good for pass time nmcling.
, Monday night has been desig- 
n itetl as the night for the ‘Road 
Show” put on by the High School 
This is always the high .-pot in 
the .-I liool ymr in e’llertainmenl 
and bring out a crown as noth 
ing else can. It usually includi 
from eight to ten .skits, the best 
of which receive a cash award. 
Those of you who. -aw “ Fenli- 
nand” last year or some of the 
others, know that the "Roml 
Show” i- tops in fun.. Be seein’ 
ya’ there .Monday.

Sputlingh of the week goes to 
our other librarian, Mrs. George 
Frazier and family who are all 
especially sice people. Mrs. Fra
zer is one of the most genuinely 
frinedly people you have ever 
met and a trip to the library to 
talk with her is worth anyone’s 
time.

----------------- o-----------------  I

Ijidies not fonret this all-day 
meeting.

Beginning Monday night of 
next wtH'k we plan to begin B. 
T. U. Training School, teaching 
book on Training In Church

Membership. Intermediates will 
meet at 7 P. M. for one hour. 
A t 8 p. m. each night Bible 
School for Adults and all will 
begin. In this Bible School we

Claisea will be held five nights 
a week, Monday through Fri
day sights, 8 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
I f  you enjoy Bible Study, come 
to that meeting each night next

will study the Book of Romans week.

Nfw ixatnivi
VACUUM POWIR SHin 

On all mod«l> atan maa«i» ai HO #xtra 
coif. Only Ch«vrol»l hat Killco»i. v.>niy v.n«vrowii n a i mu 
murv«loui Exclutiv* Vacuutn- 
PoM*r Sh ift . , .  tupplying 6 0 %r v w v i  «MiMi , , .
of Ih* chifling •ffort oufomofi- 
cally, and rsquiring only 2 0 X  
drivar •ffort.

n o w h e r e  e i s e
katuKS like These!

In  t h *  w o r l d

”TNI LONCm OF TMf lOT”
From front of grill* to r«or of body (181 
irtchac) Ch«vrol«t for 1940 is th« longail 
of oil k>w«st-pric«d carsi

First Baptist Church
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w , ; t It
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n.« to
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It.” Th: isn’t m-ait 

If. ^ut !
1 :»U: e i*
■ li h- b.’U.:
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Sunday Morning the Sunday 
School will convene at the usual 
time, 10.00 o’clock. Attendance 
last Sunday was good asd inter 
est in the lesson reached a high 
point We want you in that Sun
day School Sunday Morning.

A t the preaching hour, 11 A. 
M. the subject o f out' mca.-age 
will be “ Steadfast and Unmov 
able”  1 Cor. IS.SS."Sunday night 
we plan to bring a message on 
“ Why The Wicked Prosper and 
the Righteous Suffer in this 
Preses World” What does the 
Bibb- -ay about this que.stion ?

Sunday afternoon we arc in 
vited to Clyde Ghunh to as.si;-t 
in '»nlaination of four I'eacons. 
Therefore we will be unable to 
meet the appointment at .Midway 
at 3 p. ni. Sunday F' t the peo- 
pb of that communit.. take noti 
.= to r a 'll fur niy

.̂ •1.: iay .if: moon 
f i?’ T. U. will 
gram and hold no = .
Serant' - ' hurch. •- ■ 
r raii? -n ( nuieb: a
pn>g:am. Young p '

1 < lo r  ’ 4 0  U  th *  * "  * '’ *C h ovro  .1  to  p irto rod

.om b ln ln a  «  c h o v r o t o t  b r in g *
h o r n .  R o m o m b  . p r U o *

,o« -u *•’•*• ‘ • " ’" ;:;p „o„-Tnd  .pkoov*
w H h  lo w  * o » »  o f  P ^
o n ly  C h o v ro lo . b o .  J b .

d „ . , l o n - . b .  « " “ * ’ •  tu y

C h ovro lo . KW -dO l
t h «  b « » to  • • •

BM lOTM” w kk
g a as  Artfsammwm ,

Oa IpMW D* laa* aaS
Ck*woi*«'i foatow Parfactad Kwaa- 
AcMoti tiding Sy***** bdngi yoa rida 
raadh navar bafora law vac

’m V M L iT ^
F l r s t A g a l n r

{ u e
 ̂.i...* AC TUf I 9 t lA

Th« 1940 Ch«vro l« t 

gtv« s higher qua lity  

a t  lo w  c o s t  I . • • 

Low  Prices • • • 
O p e ra tin g  C osts . . • 

Low  U pkeep*

JL
“tOTAl OJfPUr

muM
W ith com platafy naw  
tfraamlinad body— low- 
•rad cantar of gravity 
without raduction In R  
rood-claoronca. -

i li
■ — ^  

• 5-H.P. VAiVMN HiAD UX
Chavri-iet 
c . in h 
in ol’ :_rrd

occalar- 
climbing, and 
p-rformonca

Ntw fUU-VniON SOOIIS 
•V FISNU

Tha tint J bodias built today 
biggar, mora baoutiful, 
sra comfortahlw in nwnrw

in ol : rrd p .rformonca uaouiiiui.
w th o l round -nomy. mora comfortobla m avary

woy.

N o  o t h e r  m o t o r

cor can match 
Its a ll- ro u n d  
d o lla r  v a lu e .

NEW UAIED tfAM
HEAMICNn ŵrh

A«rAmf
TK« Lofotl, mo$t ici«n-
tiHc road-tiohtmg lyt-- - •)
tom ovor d«ftign#d.

) (. 'huteh w i l l  a t ten d  t- I m - i t i r i ;

i i » r  M. 1 I7 .b 2 '..l*>

I It > 

pUi
uFt

r quir-.

id)
Stat*

TOTAL
f Texa.s, Oounty of G llahan.

I, B« *B .N'tRRFLL, ca * r f tn a ive-ea- 
.-olemnly :-wear that th- s' iv. •ater -nt a tr\; 
of my knowledge and belief.

121.1*4 s. 22 

121.1*4 r  22 

I'd baak, do

(SE A L ) 
Sworn to Hfiil 

E G. i:,.
tiscri’—'d I 
N.'»rt.., r

t A t t . , . - ; :

•A R. K' Iton 
H 'niy .lunv- 
A. H.tk- on

I'lret w>rv.

to the best 

HOB NORRFLL. ( ashier.

re it t)' 29 day of Marcfi, 1940,

y-iu, and if I wer= a w it r o f  

ai.y t - III h tb; = Ouiir 
wii'.iubl -:dl I- liti r.tP. Mu t r- 
p - .. {■ I have t * -lib
j. .t ... tn. World  to w f r o m  
t allahan G unty and It IVo- 
ple.

Book tip for this week i:- Sin
clair Lewi.'s new novel, “ Be
thel .Merrulay” It is gotni enter
tainment if you want a lK>ok 
nothing particular is view ex
cept to tell the story of a young 
Woman who wanted a earrer as( 
an actress. You follow the ups 
and downs of the heroine; 
through her day as an under- j 
study to a .Slutkv. pearin actr« 'is 
on ihrtiugli Her first ehance 
which com- in the play of 
"Romeo and .Juliet” when ‘Julie’ 
bi: . . --L;o(ily moiled and
understudy g oes  on to pinch hit

The \V. .M. U. of ■ llahan A.- 
'.i.-t n will hold :■ ni-it-l

It V e ii Bi'inl i b irch Satur-| 
day, April 13 in it * n  t of Y. 
W. ,A, work. Luiii 'i will be 
served at the Ghur< h. Let Bainll

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33 — ISAIRl), TtJXAS

of
/ i>ii i: tf'irJ of ; series ||

T H l  M M N A IL  h K H ( . H l  S ” f'orSr.iying

Jshe uori performed hy our Uisinum 
in hsinghsg 1 I.K 'i ’HK, vl KVK.b to your home

- ^ m a n e e -

Modern Lineiidei

One v/ay of kee|: iiig our feet

L i

on the ground
VTl a t a changed u  n r ld  i t  u as for the first 
bal'ooni-,t. He saw hills and valleys level 
out. He saw d?rk clouds serving a thrill
ing purpose when they reflected a gor
geous si’nsct. He got a new perspective.

Wise is the man who takes a broad 
view of today’s events and keeps them 
always in true focus. He makes no moun
tain out of a rumor and sets no valley as 
deep as the despair o f the pessimists. He 
is confident thrt he can take the hurdles 
as they come.

Such a man lias the w'ill to work— and 
the goo-'l judgment to re’ax when work 
is done. Moderate in all things, in his 
thoight i and in his activities, he is living 
— really living— with ana for his family 
and among his friends. (He is unusual if 
he doesn’t usually serve Budweiser.) He 
is, indeed, the backbone of America.

A N H I U S I t • U S C H
Hsktrs tf she V’erld-Fsmems Beer

B u d w e i s e r
Mt • S. •«*»

M A K E THIS TEST: Drink Budweiser 
for five days. On the sixth day try M 
to drink a sweet beer. You will want 

Budweiter^s flavor theroofrer.

the

©,**oo*oo» I

"..jfo/' he’d a jeUtf feed̂ eUeu>

HH’S no softie, this Modern Lincrider. Like 
the old-time cowboy, his work calls for 

plenty o f nerve. His face is sunburned. His 
muscles are hardened by many hours out-of- 
d<K>rs, climhing SO-foot poles and clinging te
naciously to cross-arms svhile dodging "hot” 
wires that might otherwise send him hurtling 
to the ground— and sudden death.

He works under tremendous pressure. Man> 
»>f his jobs arc like that at f.lydo, struck by a 
tornado on June 10, I93R, in sshich 12 persons 
were killed and communications com pletely 
disrupted. I inemcn rushed to the stricken area 
and hau light and power service restored just 
S2 minutes after ilie tornado hit. 5>omctimes 
it is an immediate need (or electric power, 
such a- occurred in the Mc( amey area when 
oil first was di-covcrcd. A hundred miles of

line were built and put in operation in the 
world ’ record time o f exactly 6 0  days.

Some are college graduates. Others have the 
'quivaicnt in actual experience. A ll are highly 
trained and skilled workmen. They work hard 
— and play hard. They are good citizens, loyal 
to their com m unities and supporting civic 
enterprise. They are among the hundreds of 
mc*n and women working "behind the scenes”  
to make F.lectric Service eftirient, depc‘f>dable 
and economical here. On them we bestow a 
title of honor— '"M odem  Lineriders."
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AOCTION.SALE

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
' The First Auction Sale of the

CALLAH AN  COUNTY
L IVE  STOCK AUCTION COMiHISSION

BAIRD, TEXAS  
SATURDAY, APR IL  13

Consign Your Stock To US 
No Charges For P. O.

BRING YOUR STOCK, WE W ILL  HAVE PLEN TY  OF BUYERS

Harvey Kendrick Elby Connel
(W E  ARE BONDED— FOR Y06UR PROTECTION)

SET FOR SPRING
Determine to look

! lovelier this Spring

—with a weekly hair Girls
on a budget can afford our mo- 
dc-t prices, hut can’t afford to 
neglect their appcar.mce.

•Mr ;. Thelma I..inham Shelton ha: hem add- 1 tvi our staff 
Mrs, Sh Iton i.-̂ an experieiu 1 operator, having worked m 
Baird fur th** past tbtt. year-.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANGHK ESTES. .Manager

Part
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BARG.AINS in Reconditioned BEDROOMS— All modern conve- 
Tractors. Ten  is. Buie’s Stamford niences. See Mrs. Rod Kelton, in

North-west Baird.

TERPI
EX AS  farmers and ranchers i 
last year from oil men the hi 

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 count 
share in this cash return from leases and produc 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers anc 
ers sell to oil workers and their families more th 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products ea<

Thus the farmers and ranchers 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year j 
share of oil’s total expenditure of 750 million 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in ti 
into every channel of Texas trade.

The Texas farmer and rancher and the oi! 
man ore partners in the development of Texas
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Intermediates will 
M. for one hour, 
each niffht Bible 

Vdults and all will 
is Bible School we 
tie Book of Koinuna

Classes will be held five nights 
a week. Monday through Fri
day sights, 8 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
I f  you enjoy Bible Study, come 
to that meeting each night next 
week.

"TNI lONCHT 01 THf lOT”
Pfx>m front of grill* to r*ar of body (181 
inch**) Ch*vrol*t for 1940 i* th* k>ng*(t 
of oil low**t-pric*d cartl

No Other motor
cor con match 
Its a ll- ro u n d  
d o lla r  v a lu e .
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line were built and put in operation in the 
world' record time o f exactly (iO days.

Some are college graduates. Others have the 
'quivalcnt in actual experience. A ll are highly 
trained and skilled workmen. They work hard 
— and play hard. They are good citizens, loyal 
to their com munities and supporting civic 
enterprise. They arc among the hundreds o f  
men and «*omen working "hehind the scenes”  
to make Flectric Service eflicient, dependable 
and economical here. On them we bestow s 
title of honor— "M od em  Lineridert."
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You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
' The First Auction Sale of the

CALLAH AN  COUNTY
L IVE  STOCK AUCTION COMMISSION

BAIRD, TEXAS 
SA TURD A Y, APR IL  13

Consign Your Stock To US 
No Charges For P. O.

BRING YOUR STOCK, WE W ILL  HAVE PLE N TY  OF BUYERS

Harvey Kendrick Elby Connel
(W E  ARE BONDED— FOR Y06UR PROTECTION)

SET FOR SPRING
Determine to look 

lovelier this Spring

—with a weekly hair act. Girl.s 
on a budget tan afford our mo
dest prices, but can’t afford to 
nec'lect their appearance.

©

•Ml i. Thelma I..inhain 8helt- 
.Ml-.. Sh Iton i: an exp rien 
15:.ird for th: pa.st tl:i i- year.

ha; b; -n add. 1 t.) our staff 
d operator, having worked m

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MAN* HE ESTES, .Manager

Part of ye student body of i 
the Wan! School and High school  ̂
are well on their way toHrecken- 
ritlge and the District .Meet by 
now. Haird'H entrees there is-; 
elude Cral Yarborough for High- 
School .Junior Boy’s In'clamat, 
ion, Hetty Clay Lida for Ward 

d Senior Girls Declainat-. 
ion. Ruth and .Marion Dyer for, 
tennis, Ruth Ford for typing' 
a<d Edna Cook and Ruth Ford 
for shorthand. C^mch White and 
six members of his track team 
will also be in the group to at
tend the meet.

The Hand’s long promised pic
nic became a fact Tuesday when 
the youngsters and their director 
the Very popular Mr. .Mathews 
took o ff for Cisco for a picnic 
and skating party.

Evalyn Barton’s glee club didn’t 
win the cousty championship in! 
Choral Singing, but that didn’t ' 
keep them from receiving ice' 
cream treats from some of their' 
boosters. Donald Cooper and Mit 
Elliott chipped in with ice cream 

: arousd and the City Pharmacy 
stood treat to the crowd. The 
Club and their sponsors appre-; 
dated this thoughfullness and | 
wish to say as much.

I Monday night is the big night, 
for the Bairdites, for that is the 
night of the one and only Road 
Show. The kids have been prac
ticing to be letter-perfect andj 
some of the gag acts they have 
are really something to see. The 
Road Show has been in practice 
for three years now and it grows j 
better with each presentation. 
Every class and orgnni7.Htio“ in' 
the ..-ehool i« invited to enter an 
act into the .-̂ how and best skit 
i; awanled a c'l^h prize.

Talk at the Ward these
be hold in .May. The iip- ii House 
be held in May. T e < M" Hoi. 
w ill take the pla-e of the usual 
end of sehool pageant and all of 
i > lime and work i .  n u» th- 
p; piix'tioi - of the pap .̂nt i: be- 

put ii.to thir pi .j I. Laeh 
(la is( e hiiiiting -'r:!’ leii* of 
: .1 i . In the • lu: :a \vh< !•.= ih 
I nil work i- on fiueigh . .iintri* 
tie- tiident. will weal tli nativ- 
te. iuiiie c f that articular plae* 
The Onen Hou:--. i; i to be
the b( A of it-s kind to evi r be 
presented in the schools.

— o—
"IMANO.S .STORED IN H A IR D ” 
One Baby Grand and one Spinett 
Console, both slightly used, will 
s-II for balance due us, JACK-

BORN
To Mr. Mrs. Charles L. Renaud 
3809 Monticello Drive, Fort 
W orth on .March 16th a daugh 
ter who has been named Sarah 
The new arrival is the grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Hen 
ry Henham of Hulmorhea and a 
great niece of Claude Flore-, and 
Mrs. Willie Barnhill of Baird

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

April 14, 6:46 P. M. 
Leader, Ruby Nell Loper 

Song No. 92, Assembly 
Scripture, selected.

POSTED: A ll lands owned or con- TURKEY EGGS For Sale— MM 
trolled by me 1s posted. No hunt, per cent full blood Baby B ^ f,  
Ing or fishing allowed. Tom from Plainview Hatchery, A. D. 
Windham, Opiin, Texas. Purvis, Burkett, Texas.

Norman Wevt
Piano Solo,

CARD OF T il \NKS

Our pr.iyer i: that the Lord,
may richly bk..., all who w rt 
so kind and thoughtful during 
our sorrow.

Sincerely,
Mrs. F. P, Carmichael 
Mr, and Mrs. N. M. George

R( F’auline Jon. 
.Song, Ramona Wright.
Talk, The Child’s Part in .Mi;

.-donx, Mrs. White.
Accordiun Solo,

Betty Gay I.
Quartet, Sally Guy, Betty I.i 

Cecil and Foster.
Song No. 65, Assembly. 
I..eugue Benediction.

S P  E C l  A L
I Am Featuring The—
PARK A V L M  E MA( HINKLE.SS

W AVE
.MAC HINE PEBMANE.NT WAVING 

II UR STYLING, S K n iN G , 
.SHAMPOO, M ANK I RL

Maryie Hay's Beauty Shop
(A t Re-idence— Phone, 48)

PHnNE 48

R E D  & W H I T E  R

St’
OF

A. BRASHEAR
GROCERY AND MARKET

Friday-Saturday April 12-13
ME ULSII ro  I HANK Y Ol —WHO II \\I H IL P L D  M \kE OI K 111 S IM  >S F \H MORF T I IW  OI R 

I \IM.< I \ I IONS TH L FIRST VKAK—lO .d L  FO .sLL I s  Dl R IM . IIIL " YOt \Ri.
<ORDIALLY IN V n iD .

FL-\RG.AI\S in Ftcconditioned BEliRuOMS— All modern convo
Tractors. Tenis. Fiuie’.s Sumford niences. See Mrs. Rod Kelton, in .^()N FLN’ AN’CE CO., 1101 ELM.

North-west Baird. DALLAS. TEXAS 17-6tp

'N

A
TERPRISE

I EX AS  farmers and ranchers received 
X  last year from oil men the huge sum 

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to ofl workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and ranchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of oil’s total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

The Texas farmer and rancher and the oil 
man ore partners in the development of Texas.

ICE COLD PEPSICOLA WILL BE SERVED FREE A IL  DAY SATURDAY
ha; w i l l  a l s o  h a v e  a n  a c r e e a h l e  st u p r is e  f o r  y o u —c o m e  SEE-

We Quote Below Some of Our SPECIAL ANN IVERSARY PRICES

Oxydol
25c Size

RED & W HITE— LA I NDKY

Soap S iant 
size 

Bars

BI.UE & W HITE

Matches
Carton—6 Boxes

PI Ki: (.R  w i l l  1. \TFD

Sugar
10 Lb, Cloth Bag^

CALIF. i:VAF*OKATED

Prunes
10 Lb. Box.

GAl.LON CAN 
(  ALIF.

Peaches
STANDARD

No. 2 

Cans

IFLI E & W HITE 
PORK AND

Beans Full
1 Lb. Can

M AGNOLIA

Coffee
2 Lb. Can

Red & White, Pure Tomato

Catsup
Large Bottle^

RED & W HITE— FANCY

Corn
2 No. 2 CANS___

i R> STAR 
PURE

4 Lb.
Carton

PI RE CREAM

Meal
20 Lb. Bag

I)EL-I)IX-S«ur or Dill

Pickles
Quart Jar.

All Flavors^PKG.

RKD &. W HITE-Fresh KrLsp 
CORN

F la l fP C -
i lO-nfSO PUGS.

AMERICAN

Sardines CAN
PACKED IN OIL

We Pay the Highest Market Price For Poultry and Eggs-

. A. BRASHEAR GROCERY RAIRD
AM) PHONE__

MARKFT--------TEXAS
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SPRI NG
V '

SPRINT. IN HFRK ANli OUR STORE IS REAI'V! HERE. AS p]VERY CUSTOMER KNOWS, WE PROVIDE A STANDARD OF QUALITY 
AND VALUES HV WIII'-'H THE WORTH ANY MERCHANDISE MAY RE FAIRLY JUDGED.OUR STOCKS ARE MOST COMPLETE. THIS 
EVENT HAS BEEN PLANNED PARTICULARLY TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR ADVANCE SHOPPING FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. OUR 
ASSORTMENTS ARE Ci'.MPLETE AND PRICES ARE ATTRACTIVELY LOW. COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

.I/KA’.s’ KH \hl r  iM'S
Extra H.a\\ KhaUi I int .<ar ri/td and I a*.! 

I olor. Will tit liki 'iK-dav i». !

\ erij Special, l\ r /Vi/r

a n a . s  ( ) \ F u n ) S

SI.00

MFLVS OXFORDS
\»'H Spring St>l*'> in Hlacks, llroMns, >\hit«"' and 

IL iitt*. A hii: to ><• loot fi

/•rieex; S:U)0, S3.SO, Si.00

I , I  - W h .
bi T - \ I* '  :

Pricid at

"i?h * rk Hub*

^ 2 ,:y U

Alade fr.-m ''•’ n 
match pan*' aL \

Each

SHIRTS {\ n  'sUnRTS

h liA h l SHIRTS
ri. .̂d Kh iki in Sun Tan

SI.0II
\ h : ( ' K W h : . i R

Tht N« a Spun Ua>on ^»ith it novettx in -o
>rintori si ■ .tra full-cut "  ith nian> patl«'rn> .̂ mak-- «>ne lonir for several tie-; th« n to«»

ss. wat i>a" rn- r* i/»=- t«» II. Ih

HEWS WORK SHOES
Men’- II ro\s n illurher ^ith compo outer s«iI(>k and 

leather inner -«il«-, ,\ Peteds Diamond Itrand Shoe.

Per l^air SI,98

PR IST  ED RATISTE
\ Hie -s !f f  ion of \s-w Spri-e I ’atts rns

/Vr Yard 19c
RED SPREADS

The >hort- 
elantic -ide- in 
Shirt.*, are e\t*̂ a fuP lut. made trom la-tic Sw i-- ribbed 
yarn. thoroui(hi\ -team -hrunk.

H*-a\> .lac(|iinisl Hed .Spread- -i/e StixlO.'i. Color- 
K»*d. Pink., Hlue. (ireen and Lavender. \ regular #2..'>0 

Silk Tie- are alwa> in demand. N\ e have a larj:«. \ariety '  alue

25cEach
SLACK SHIRTS

Its»>*i Slack -Shirt- made fr«im Fane> Novelty Material 
Open Neek«s,

Each 75c
Men’- .u ■ ''hirt- made f -.m -hantoni: Mat. rial 

Color- tireen. Hlue and NNhit-.

Each SI,00

At I9c
SLACK SI ITS

Men’s and Young Men’- Slack Suits, made from 
light weight Shantong Material. Color, Medium fireen.

Per Suit S2,50
Men’s and Young Men’s .Sla<'k Suits, made of heavy 

Dark (ireen .Shantong Material with Zipper Pant-.

Per Suit S3M
Ho\’s .Slack .Suit- made of .Sanforised Suting. < wlor 

Hlue with -mall -tripe. In .Size- y to 16

Per Suit SI,95

For S IM

LADIES ' DRESS SHOES
StH the New Spring St>les in Whites, Hlarks, Heige 

a-d Turf Pan. .Sizes I ' i  to 9

Prices: S295 and S3,95
S P I S R A Y O S S  .

A big selection of New .Sprisg Patterns

Per Yard 29c

DRESS SHIRTS
M’ith Shirt .sU*«*ve Days almost here, you connot af

ford to miss this opportunity of buying shirts fur the 
entire summer months. One group of smart shirts, in 
blues,' gn'.vs and all-over designs, Fu-ed Collars

A reat value 79c
Anothed (Iroup of Dre-s .Shirts. Featuring all new 

-mart pattern- for Spring. .Nbsolutely -anforized with 
Fu-ed t ollars. Ml neŵ  prints checks, and -tripes.

P a c h  0 8 c

.WA V’S DRESS PANTS
Since Shirt .Sleeve Days are here you w iH need ex

tra slacks and Regular Pants. We have them in the new 
-hades of (Jreen, Hlue and (Irey. in the latest HollywiM»d 
a-d Regular .M<»dels in Herringbone stripes and checks

Prices, $1,95, $3,00, $3,50, $3,95

FRENCH CREPE
Ideal for Dres-es all crown tested. Guaranteed to 

wash. Full 10 Inch NVide Patterns consisting of Fla- 
rals. stripes .md dots. Plenty of Hlues, Rose. Fuschis, 
\cqua. Navy, and Hlack. .M Sperial purchase enables us 
to sell it

Per Yard 39c

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.
WHITENS 

FALSE TEETH
eScA Bid of Tobacco and Other 

This Safe, Elasy Way.

RFV. M U.KF.R’S FAM ILY 
THA.NK.S FRIKNDS

Mr. Jones recieved injuries 
when he was thrown from a

mother Mrs. G. W. Jones. |
Mrs. Jones, and son Warren LOST— Small brindle screwtail 

Worth‘ d Bull Doe A ..w er. to «m e  o f
We wjsh to exjTTess our sin- years ajro since which "  when school closes. Marr Toughey. Has on harsess with'

c  r. thanks and appreciatiQn time he was unable^t^ ^ r k  and name on plate. Mrs. J. H. Terrell |

D«a*t let jonr false teeth show 
are false. If rntnM are dark and 
tnral-lonkina with teeth din^ 
stained, a Kl*“ .>  bath while 
dreaa. or oven ;gbt. w:M quickly 

at- 
oa-

for the many expressing sym 
pthy and words of comfort that 
came to us in the loss of our 
lovfd father. May God’s richest 
bl.-^ing he with you and His 
grace sustain you.

Sincerely,
The Rev. R. A. Walker Family

has spent the time with School and will graduate with Phonell2, Baird. Texas.

I Lave gr;.-- for a few head of 
( ‘w - in the Ramsey pasture join 
■ . Baird city umits on the we-t 
■V i for rv a 3-year old

yoar teeth the clean, bright, 
tzaeuve loatre of “ live'’ f-«th on 

ral-kiokinc gums and i>I >re.
Here's all you >' : S mply put a

■ttle Kleenite in half a c'd f warm 
water, stir; put i' your denture and 
Isav# for a few rr. .utee N'* Rruab- 
fc *—jM t rinse b- I replaea.

Oat Kleenite * ' Lnt Ke - ir*-
get Kleenite. I -  • jt a d

amend it.

I’ririce D<rr.: 
( i> ■ to n-. 
f.;; ture. .Mr 

nl. T. .

Regi.-tered Hull,

ijjy  • ^
%/■ »

Hun ib le

S A Y S  MRS.  R.  E .  D I L L A R D ,  OF
T U S C O L A ,  T E X A S t

O u r  Servel Electrolux has been in 
coostant uae since 1933, and is just as good 
now u  when we bought it. W e have never 
spent one dollar for repairs. It uses about two 
cents worth o f kerosene a day. The first cost is 
soon forgotten, when year after year it keeps 
ri^K  on giving plenty o f ice, cold milk, fresh 
meats and vegetables, and saves leftovers, 
besides.”

Servel Electrolux operates on kerosene, bu
tane, bottled gas, or natural gas. Convenient 
terms.— See it T O D A Y !

Me wevlef perfs fa fft 
freeifeg ■yffew 
Ferweeaef affeeca 
Coaffaaad law 
eparafiag caa#
Mara yaara a# 
dapaadakfa aarvfea

V '

-r\ C A I.\ , Humhie’n policy of continuous im

provement registers a noteworthy gain in qual

ity for Texas motorists. Thesa* two great gas

olines, now improved, |K»int the way to im

proved |KTformance for your car. hen you try 

them, you'll agn^e that there is a difference in 

gasolines.

Imptovtnmnt o i th—  gaaotinma r—vlH from our policy •# 
CONTINU O U S lARPROVEMENT: Humblo tochnicol mom 
OM cofMFofiHy oxpoeimonHng, in tlio laboratory smd om 
tbo rood, with improvod products for your cor. Thb con
stant rosoorch rosultt in continuous improvomont of tho 
posolinos, motor oils ond othor praducts you pot undue 
tho Humblo tipn. Tho procoM of Improvomont is to  con
tinuous thot spocHk improvomonts Iroquontly oro modo 
without public onnouncomont. It Is omif whon morbod 
improvomonts oro modo.
lUw tho improvomont in 
quolity of thoM  fino p o ^  
olinos, that your spociol 
o t t o n t i o n  te c o lM  to

It oN odds up to thist 
wo promiso you that you 
w ill find H u m b l o  prod
ucts socond to non#, thot 
you con dopond on con
tinuous improvomont to 
koop tho quolity of Hum
blo products up with, or 
o IH ^  ohood of, tho por- 

into your

To Buyoro in tho 
Lowor-Prico Fioid

Humble offers you another 
product of its policy of con- 
tinuons i mpr ov e me n t  io 
Thnftant, a leaded gaaoline 
of specified quolity ot thrifty 
price.

Sam  H. Gilliland

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
FILL UP WITH THESE IMPROVED GASOLINES AT THC 

NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Baird
O. D. BROWN

There IS. a
Difference in Gasolines

'

I ^

r

/

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Dallas Bminess Men 
Will Visit Baird 

April 26
Presidents o f three of Dallas’ 

most important institutions will 
hi* numbered amoung the 75 bus 
iness leaders who will visit Baird 
Friday, April 2d, on the 39th 
annual Dallas Business Tour.

h'or the first time in the 39th 
history of the goodwill trip its 
personnel will include the presi 
dents of tbd Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, the Dallas Manufac
turers and Wholesale Association 
and the State Fair of Texas.

There will be President J. B. 
.Ydoue, Jr., of the Chamber of 
Commerce; President Lawrence S. 
Pollock o f the Dallas Manufac
turers and Wholesalers Associa
tion; and President Harry Seay 
of the State Fair of Teras. J. 
Ben Critx, vice president and 
general manager of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, and J. 
Howard Hayden, Jr., president of 
the Junior Board of Directors of 
the State Fair of Teras, will also 
he members of the party.

“ In previous years, presidents 
olj these outstanding institutions 
have gt>ne on the annual Dallas 
Bu-ine T<>ur, but this i- the 
firnt tim- that havd had all 
of tb ni A til-- - ne tin .” ti ‘ii-

J, A. Florence 
1 Member Trans
portation Com, 
I,P,E, At Tulsa

1. Fill 1
G T K tb- 
.• w i l l  1.

1. ;

.. I'l" 
a -  d 

tr

to t"
♦ n  O I  r

in the

oral C! lii : ■ 
r„id “ I
. I'i ' : ; ;i«
in;L • • *.!
th: w d an 1 t i
w 'jih  Dull: i t L i h
y*Mrly. >nal xi-it
friend: and luiyh^tsi
Southwi -t.”

Other member- of the Busine«« 
Tour party wil inldude executive- 
of Dalla- manufacturing and 
whole-aleing firms, hanks, hotel.-, 
insurance companies, utilities and 
newspapers. Representatives of 
the ♦'<*-, ')a ” rt •. County of Dal
las, and the medical and legal 
professions will also be in the 
party.

The Business Tour party will 
arrive in Baird aboard an 11- 
car sp€>cial train at *2:10 p. m. 
Friday, .April '20. .After parad
ing into the business district, 
led by their ‘25-pieco band, the 
Dalla.sites will respond to an 
adilress of welcome by Baird’s 
Mayor, H. Schwartz. Their group 
of radio stars, including the 
Knrly Birds from Station WF.AA, 
will then stage a musical ami var 
iety show to which the publii 
of Baird and its territory are 
invited.

Wilburn ,Ard of the Station 
WF.AA staff, will he in charge 
of the show. The radio stars will 
include Peg Moreland, famous 
ringer of ditties and ballads; the 
Cass County Kids, ami the Plains 
men’s (Juartette.

Mr. Plummer also announced 
that a colorful Ifi page book, in 
which Dallas will pay tribute to 
Baird, is being prepared and w’ill 
be distributed by messengers to I 
the business houses in the city 
during the Dallasites’ visit here 
April 26.

Putnam Lake Water 
Tested for Typhoid

Following occurance of typhoid 
at Putnam, Dr. Ray Cockrell, 
County Health Officer, of Calla
han County has sent a sample of 
Putnam lake water to Austin for 
analysis.

W. F. Goble, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Goble is in the 
Callahan County Hospital under 
treatment.

Mayor J. S. Yeager of Putnam 
says the lake caught about 
three feet o f water during recent 
rains.

----------------- o----------- ------
PREACHING A T  M IDW AY

J, A. Florence, City agent in 
Baird for the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, has been appointeil a 
memherr of the transportation 
committee o f the Intrnational 
Petroleum Exposition in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, for the May IK to 25 
oil show according to an announ 
cement recieved here from pres
ident W'. G. Skelly.

The largest gathering during 
1940 of oil men from all over the 
Uuiled States aud fi'um the oil 
producing nations of the worbl 
is expecU'd at the Tulsa oil show 
with t total attendance of 225,000 
anticipated by Exposition offictal

Plans for the 1940 Exposition 
include the erection of ten new 
exhibitor owned buildings on the 
Exposition’s 25-acre plant site. 
This will bring to 36 the total 
number of such privately-owned 
exhibit buildings, all of which 
are in addition to the six major 
exhibit buildings and the Hall of 
Science by the Exposition.

Exhibits will feature the latest 
impi ovenieuts in e«juiptm>-nt, met 
h»xls and idea: in pro<liiction,pipe 
line, refining: ami m;nk g >;i' «d 
oil:,.

T  ̂ i o! tL 1; * I d
volt ‘V ’ ' '

• . h b ■ a '
■| L p r : 1 -1

oo;:,i, ■ ' II.1 indu t»=y -im ■ ''a*- “
iuional Dr k W- ll. ■ i '- I 
1.-:..* at Tilu; ville, I’eimhylv .nia. 
will hi the ♦heiiic of t . exLihit.- 
ill the Hall oI H. let ce.

A total ai 16 nation- have al- 
n ’Uily advi:-,l Expo 'L iM official 
that they w ill -“ ntl deleL’-al< - to 
the Tulsa oil -how.

-----o ----

Seventeen Callahan 
County Boys Go To 

C C, C, Camps

Seventeen Callahan County 
hoys were enrolled at the t CC 
Camp at Hrownwooil .April D> 
They are; Michael Conlin. Put
nam; William Cummings, Baird 
.Tames C. Ellis, Eula; J. E. (»ab- 
hart, Jr.. Cl-yde; Joe D. Garnet 
Baird; John L. Gorman, Baird; 
Leslie R. Hurt, Putnam; Jamev 
.-A. .Toy, Cross Plains; Newton 
H. Kennard, Cross Plains; Ar- 
mond L. Mitchell. Cross Plains; 
James C. Monroe, Oplin; Ezra 
N. Morgan, Denton; I^wi.s (I. 
Morris, Cross Plains; Eugene 
D. RhfMles, Cross Plains; Joel 
R. Sesson, Eula; Sidney .A. Rob
bins, Baird; Wm. L. Tarver., 
Midway.

These boys were among 318 
replacements enrollees from 13 
counties in this section.

The Texas youths were sent - 
to camps at Veteran, W'yo., and 
Mantos, Colo. In addition to the 
260 youths who went to the 
Western States 58 enrollees were [ 
assigned to the Lake Brown- 
wood State Park unit where more i 
than 50 were discharged March' 
31 on completion o f their enroll
ment periods.

The enrolees were from Brown 
Coleman, Comanche, Mills, Rea
gan, Taylor, Tom Green, Concho, 
Sutton, * Erath Eastland, McCul
loch and Callahan Counties.

Preaching by Rev. Hamilton 
Wright, Methodist pastor at 3 
o ’clock Sunday, April 21, at 
Midway, 6 miles north-west o f 
Baird. Cordial invitaton to every 
body to attend. It is Wright’s 
regular monthly vsit to that 
community church.

----------------- o-----------------
Mr. R. E. Bounds is able to be 

up again after a severe sick 
spell.

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Earp an
nounce the marriage of theii 
daughter Miss Christine Eari 
to Mr. Barney Stockton ol 
Wiihita Falls.

Miss Christene has workec 
there for the past three years 
and is well known and has many 
friends there. She was a gradu
ate of Olney high school in IDS'! 
where she went to school mosi 
all her life. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stockton will mak«> their home 
in WichiU Falls.

----------------- o-----------------
LOST— A 1936 Model Chevrolel 
Wheel, mounted. Lost somewhere 
In Baird Wednesday evening. Re
ward for return to me. ’

Joe Alexander, Baird.


